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Cruiser Marblehead Has
Rough Trip Up Coast."

DECKS FLOODED FOR HOURS

Orders Are That Commander Holmes
Take His Vessel From Portland

to Port Angeles, leaving
Here Tuesday Morning:

For 48 hours this week the United States
crulfcer Marblehead bucked one of the
hardest storms she ever encountered.
Jlany big jseas she took dlrcctlj over the
bow, and the gun deck was flooded al-

most continuously.
AVhon tho crulsor arrived In port at 1

o clock yesterday afternoon, her forward
fumcl showed long white stroaks from
imp masses of salt water that' had been
fjng high above dock. As soon as she
was moored Just above the steel bridge,
the men, of whom there are 260 on board,
ucnt to work to dry out their clothes,
clean the guns and fittings and got busy
with tho paint brushes.

"Why. we were on a submarine boat
for hours," said one of tho officers. The
Marblehead left San Francisco at 8
o clock Wednesday morning. According to
schedule she should Rave been off the
Columbia early Friday morning. But the
best speed that she could make the great-
er part of the way was four knots an
hour, for one hour outside the heads
Fhe began to buck a tremendous north-
west wind, tho same gale that dolaycd
tift steamer St. Paul.

Contrary to expectations, the Marble-
head Is ordered to leave Portland at 9:30
o clock Tuosday morning for Port Ange-
las, where she will relieve the destroyer
Perry. Commander Holmes orders are to
watch out for Russian or Japanese ves-rc- ls

entering Puget Sound.
A large reception committee had ar-

ranged to leave Merrill's boathouse at 2
o clock, but only I. N. Flelschner,

of the Exposition corporation,
and I. Allen Lewis boarded thb cruiser
to extend a wolcomo In the name of the
city.

The orders for the cruiser aro so groat
a disappointment to the Fair officials that
today a requost for an extension of time
in Portland will "be telegraphed to "Wash-
ington. It Is expected that the flagship
Chicago and the Boston will leave San
Francisco tomorrow, but the Fair people
do not like to sco one cruiser depart
before others arrive.

Following arc tho officers of the Marble-
head:

Commander. F. H. Holmes; Ucutenant-Commande- r.

A. C. Alxny; Lieutenant-Commande- r,

J. H. Palmer; Ensign, J. H.
Blackburn; Mldshlpmon, M. S. Davis, R, S.
Davis and T. C Johnson; Passed As-
sistant Surgeon, C. H. Do Lancy; Assist
ant Paymaster, G. A. Helmlcks; Boat
swain. J. C. RIckcrtts. Gunner. L Wil-
bur; Warrant Machinist, D. J. McCarthy;
Pay Clerk. E. F. Deeds.

On tho last day of June Commander
Holmes expects to rotlre from tho Navy
and settle In California.

The Marblehead Is a third-clas- s cruiser,
E32 net tonnage, 257 feet long, and was
built in 1902 In Boston. Her armament
consists principally of ten five-Inc- h guns
and six She was in port
two yoars ago.

The Marblehead will be open to vis
I tors after 10 A. M. today. No one can
be received on Tuesday, hor sailing day.

LIGHTSHIP OFF MENDOCINO

Vessel From New York Will Take
Place of Whistling Buoy Soon.

Ono of the two new lightships re-
cently brought to San Francisco from
New Tork will be placed near Cape
Mendocino about June 28. The Light-
house Board of tho Twelfth District
has given notice that about that date
the lightship. No. 83, will be estab-
lished In about 156 foot of water, about
45i miles st from Cape
Mendocino lighthouse, off Blunt's Reef.
Her approximate position will be: Lati-
tude, north, 40 degrees. 26 minutes;
longitude, west. 124 dogrees, 30 min
utes, fahe wii show a fixed white lens
lantern light from each of her two
masts, and each light from three lan
terns encircling tho masthead. Tho
lights will be B0 feet above tho water.
and will bo visible 13 mllos in clear
weather.

During thick or foggy weather the
vossol will sound steam chime
whlstlos, giving blasts of 12 seconds
duration, separated by sllont Intervals
or 4b seconds.

No. S3 Is a flushdeck steam vessel,
has two masts, schooner-rigge- d, no
bowsprit, and a circular, rod. hoop
Iron cage work daymark at oaoh mast
head. The hull is rod with "Blunt's
Reef In white on each side, and 'S5
In whito on each bow. A black smoke-
stack and tho whistle are between the
masts and a white pUoth6use forward.

About the same dato tho whistling
buoy, located about thrco-fourt- of a
mile west, three-fourt- 5outh of the
outer rock of Blunt's Reof will be re
moved.

Good Saturday Clearances.
Four vessols cleared at the Custom

House yesterday. The San Francisco
St. Paul which, being a day late, re
ceived Quick dispatch, left down last
night with a number of passengers,
21 89 sacks of flour, 500 sacks of shorts
and 066 sacks of bran. The oil steamer
W hlttlor was discharging at tho gas
dock yesterday and will tow out the
oil barge Santa Paula today. There
were 7600 barrels of oil on the barge,
and 10,000 on the tank steamer. The
steamer Toledo arrived in yesterday
morning with considerable freight and
19 passengors from Gray's Harbor. She
was due to leave down early this morn
ing with 40 tons of freight.

Whallnc Station Ready Soon.
The whaling station being- - erected at

Scchart. Barclay Sound, on the west
coast of Vancouver Island, will be i

ready in July. About $80,000 has been
spent upon it by Victoria capitalists.
It will give employment to 100 men, of
whom 75 will be engaged steadily at
the station. Tho steam whaling schoon-
er Orion, which, has been recently pur-
chased, requires ten men. and will carry
such modern whaling appliances as
harpoon-gun- s, patent reels, winches
and tackles. The owners are consid-
ering orectlng a string of such sta-
tions in British Columbia.

Princess to Try for a Record.
SEATTLE. Wash., June 10. (Special.)
The Princess Viptorla. owned by the

Canadian Pacific, left Seattle at midnight
tonight for Victoria tor a try against the
record on both the going and returning,
trips. The Princess is conceded to be the
fastest boat on the Sound, but not even
her owners know her 6peed possibilities.
The boat has not been allowed, in the
past, to extend herself.

On the trip down from Victoria tomor-
row night the Princess Victoria win try
for a record and will be timed from tha
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moment the last line Is cast loose at
Victoria until she is made fast to her
dock in Seattle.

This test is not regarded as the best.
however, for the boat is to make her run
against time after she loaves the harbor
of Victoria and the count whioh the
Canadian Pacific is anxious to record will
be from that point until she slows down
off the last buoy In Seattle harbor. A bis
party of Seattle newspapermen will make
the trip as eucsts of tho company, and
returning British Columbia newspaper
men will be aboard.

Decide on Collision Tills Week.
Tho announcement of the decision of

the United States Inspectors en the Spon- -
City collision will probably be

mado Tuesday. The stenographer will
submit his transcript of the proceedings
at the Investigation tomorrow, and these
will, of course, be read by Inspectors Ful-
ler and Edward? before the decision la
reached. No time fr the investigation
of the collision between the Samson and
the Toledo has yet been fixed, as Manager
Fay, of the Toledo, is in Gray's Harbor.

Notice to Mariners.
Yaquina Bar range front beacon light.

page 26, No. E5 (List of Lights, Buoys and
Daymarks. Pacific Coast. 1S04. page 47).
June 6 tho structure from which this Axed
white post-lante- light is shown, on the
dry sands opposite Newport, Or., reported
carried away January 14. was rebuilt in
Its original location and the light re
placed thereon.

Charters French Ship d'Angers.
Tho French ship David d'Angers has

been chartered by Moyer, Wilson & Co.
to load at Southampton for Portland. The
last passage of the vessel was from Ta-co-

to Queonstown. She Is of 1579 tons
and should arrive In Decomber.

Ferryboat to Hun Again.
The ferryboat New Western Queen, run

ning across tho Columbia from The Dalles,
has been remodeled and will bo in oper-
ation In a few days. Deputy Collector R.
F. Barnes will go to The Dalles this week
to moasure the boat.

Marino Notes.
Back for one of her regular cargoes

of lumber, the schooner Beulah reached
port yesterday. The lumber goes to San
Francisco.

On Friday the schoonor Endeavor sailed
from San Francisco for PorUand. She
will load lumber at the Portland Mills.

It is reported that the Pacific Coast
steamship Company may place a steamer
on the rua between Portland and San
Francisco.

Having been repaired and inspected, tho
steamer George W. Simons will leavo
port today to return to her run between
The Dalles and Cascade Locks.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA, Or., Juna 10. Arrival at 6 and

left up at 6:13 A. M. Halted Statas cruiser
ilarWehf-ad- . from San Francisco. Bailed at 0
A. il. Steamer Despatch, fer Ean FraacUae.
Sailed at C:40 A. M. Steamer Cassade, far
San Francisco. Condition of the bar at G

P. iL, Kaootb; wind, northwest; weather,
cloudy.

Ban Francisco, June 10. Arrived at 11 last
nltht Steamer Acme, from PorUand. Arrived

Bark Amy Turner, from Hlle; eckooner A.
J. "Wert, from Gray's Harbor; oteamor Uma-
tilla, from Victoria; stcamor Coqullta River,
from Eureka. Sailed Steamer San Juan, for
AacoB and Panama; bark W. B. Dint, for
Makawell; German cbooaer Triton, fer Ja-ll-

South Seas; steamer M. F. Plant, fer
Coos Bay; atcamer San Pedro, for Gray's
llarber; schooner Fortuna, for Coaulllo Hirer;
schooner San Buena Ventura, far Gray's Har-
bor. Sailed at 6 P. M. --Steamer Aurclla, for
Portland.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Juna 10. Maximum tempera-
ture, S3 de?.; minimum, it. Jllver reading
at 11 A. II., 12.4 feet; chance In past 24
hours, rise, 0.1 of a foot Total precipitation.
S P. M. to S P. M.. none; total since Sep
tember L 1004. 22.57 laches; normal. 41.55
Inches; deficiency. 11. 0S Inches. Total sun
shine June 8. IPOS, 10 hoars and 39 minutes;
possible. 13 hours and 40 minutes. Barom
eter (reduced to tea. level) at 5 P. M. 28.00,

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER,

Wind.

STATIONS.

Baker City......... 7610.00J flSE Clear
Bismarck. ......... Rnlo on! 81NW Pt. cidr.
Boise 76W.OOJ 8!J JClear
Eureka 5S0.O0;i6'X fu C!dy.
Helena........ .... 7Oj0.O0, SINW Clear
Kamloop?. B. C. .. . R4 10.00! Ft. Cldr.
North Head.. ...... SI0.00 acw fcioudr
Pocatello 7OW.O0! W iciear
PorUand S310.00 P NW Clear
Red BluC J?8)0.00 4 E IClear
Itoiebure. JS20.00 12N Jciear
Sacramento 194 10.00 4ISW (Clear

121X Clear
San Francisco. .V.V.!62to!oOI24 W Clear
SDOkana .....4f2 0.00 10 SE Cloudy
Seattle C72 0.00! C'NTV P: CWy.
Tatoosh Island 152 T I SISW Cloud
Walla Walla. . . ISSIO.OO! X Pt.ClJr.

T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Pair weather has prevailed today la all

seotloaa of the North Pacific except alons the
northwest coast of Waahlnston and on the
Strait ot Fuea. where Urht scatterlnr show,
ers have occurred.

It is- - warmer this evenlnr In the Wlllarn
ctte Yalley. Southeastern Waahlnctoo, East
ern Oregon ana southeastern laano.

The Indications aro for partly cloudy
weather In this district Sunday, with slightly
lower temperature west of the Cascade
Mountains.

THE RIVERS.
The T'pper Columbia RlTtr continues to

rls at all stations except We natch ee. Wash.,
where a Ught fall was noted this moralsc
The Snake has begun to rise araln thron sh
out Its entire length. The Willamette at
Portland vlll remain about stationary at a
stage of between 12--3 and 12,3 feet - until
Monday, when it will begla to rise araln.
probably reaching a stajra of 12.9 feet by
Tuesday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 2S

2S hours ending; at midnight. Juno 11:
Portland and vicinity Partly cloudy with

slightly lower temperature. Westerly winds.
Western Oregon Partly cloudy with slight

ly lower temperature. Wetterly winds.
Western Washington Partly cloudy with

occasional tight showers along- ths north
coast. Westerly winds.

Eastern Oregon and Southern Idaho Fair
Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho

Partly cloudy and occasionally threatenxac.
A. B "WOLXiABER,

Actlar District Frcatr.
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EALTY IN DEMAND

I

Many Sales at Advanced
Prices Are Reported.

BUILDING BOOM IS ON

Properly Is Bringing Much Higher
Ilatcs Than. Could Have Been

Obtained a Year Ago

in Portland.

It is a poor week In Portland these
days that does not see several large real
estate transactions in the center of town.
Last week produced two for J109-.0-

apiece, both good prices compared with
what could have boon obtained a year ago
for the tame property. And each was
bought for the pu'pose of Improvement.

The wells Fargo Express Company's
purchase of the J. II. Peterson stable at
Sixth and Oak. for the purpose of erecting
a flro-pro- eight or ten-sto- brick build
ing, might be considered the most im-
portant real estate transaction which has
taken place for several weeks. The build
ing will be erected immediately and will
establish tho character of Sixth street as
an office building district for all time.

The Pfunder corner at Eleventh and
Washington, of the same size, 1(0 by lt.
was sold to a syndicate for the same
price. $100,000. A building will also be
erected here, probably an aparttnont-hous- e.

The rapidly-Increasi- valuation of
Portland property is shown by the latter
sale. A very few weeks ago William
Flledner purchased the Byron Z. Holmes
homestead, a block further down town,
for JS0,000. On account of the proximity
to the business districts, this latter cor-
ner might bo considered the more valua-
ble, yet it was sold for $3)(XX less than
the other.

All Washington street is 'receiving a
boom. The lower end cannot be touched
at anywhere near last year's figures, and
further up a good deal over half has been

old and much resold in tho last few
months.

The only upper Washington street sale
was of the small triangular fractional lot
at nineteenth and Washington streets.
This was sold by C. Frcckensteln to K.
A-- Ealy for 515,000.

The quarterblock belonging to C S.
Merrill, at Morrison and Park streets,
was reporter sold last night to two young
business men whoso names wero not
given. The price paid was 550.0M.

innumerable smaller sales all over town
and particularly In the suburbs are re
corded cacn aay. out tne signincanee or
them Is dwarfed in the rush of larger
business.

Transfers for Week.
June 2 J 42.91S
June fi 43,52
June 6 195,1s)
June 7 11.23
June S 43,336
June 9 45230
June 10 3S.25Q

Total 1120,945

Permits for Week.
Juno 3 3 13.TM
June 5 S.120
June 6 2,900
June 6,vi
June S 18,415
June 9 5,153
June 10 3,900

Total JS3.900

Arrested for Smuggling.
F. J. Morse was arrested yesterday

upon a warrant issued from the Fed-
eral Court charging him with smug-
gling. The allegation made against
the prisoner Is. that he made
false Invoice of various Japanese cu-
rios Imported to him In order to avoid
paying duty to the Government. The de-

ceit was detected, and upon the appear
ance of Morse at the Custom House to
claim his wares he was arrested. The
prisoner was afterwards placed under
$100) bonds and will be given a neanng
before United States Commissioner J. A.
Sladen, on Friday, June lfi.

Married In PorUand.
A. Wenael, of Salem, Or., and Miss Jen-

nie McCann, of McCoy. Or., were married
at Portland last week. Mr. Wendel is a
general carpenter foreman with the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company. Mrs.
Wendel was also with the same company
for several years as station agent. They
will make their home at Salem. Or.

Bertha Crelghtoa Engagement Over.
The Bertha Crelghtoa engagement at

the Marquam came to a cloys last night,
it having' been decided to cancel the re-
maining two weeks which were to fol-
low A Romance of 'Tfi." The theater
will be dark this week and the week fol-
lowing Barney Bernard will appear in
The Financier."

Representative Wanted
A reliable, progressive manufacturing

concern, with highest bank and commer-
cial references, will give salaried positions
to a few good, energetic Agents and So-
licitors who will invest 550 In their busi-
ness on which will be paid a 5 per cent
dividend every three months. High-clas- s,

permanent employment and an opporta- -
nlty to earn from to 5300 per week or
more In salary and commissions. Investi-
gate promptly as only a limited number
of appointments will be made.

C E. DONLIX. Ass't Mgr..
Benton Harbor, Mich.

NEW TODAY.

RIVER FRONT
FOR SALE

Toot acres. Soiadarn Pa rifle BaUraal aa
west. WUlametU FJrer oa east. T T. Btraate.

19

CLASSIFIED A3). SATES. NEW TODAY. TOK 3.VLB XEAX. JtSTATX. NEW TODAY.

a4 8iri.'
fcelax Xniu." --ataatlaaa Wasted. 15
arenU r baa, IS eesis: It to M war, 24

tea: 21 t SS wards. 2 eesria. c4c 'o
fer aasttHstml luertWs.

UNDER ATT. OTHER HEADS. excet
"New Today," 24 cexts far IS wards er leas;
II U H wards. 4 eestat 21 to 2 words. St
ceatStf- etc. trst teserttea. Eada addltloaaJ
Insertloa. oac-ka- Lf : a fBriber dfaceat ai-
der OB BB4fc.

TNEW TODAY (raace saexsarw xxate). 15

eeata per Use. 8nt teserttea: It teats pi
Ue of each addlUoaal lasertlas.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care Tk Orecaalaa. aad left at this
of&ce. sfcoeld always lactosed to sealed
esrelopea. Xe stasa U repaired a such
letters.

The Orexaalaa win set Tsa resoaBlo for
errors la adTertlsesaesta tavern threads the
felrpboB.

AMUSEMENTS.

PORTLAND

HOME STOCK COMPANY

Clifton Talcure's beautiful four-ac- t
play. "Won Back. a performance ot

trill ho eiven nt Foresters Halt.
Washington street, between 6th ond th,
next Saturday night. The play will be
produced by the Portland Home Stock
Company, an organization composed en-

tirely of ounc people of this city, who
have given It careful tehoaraal.

MEETING NOTICES.

WEBFOOT CAMP.
NO. CS. WOODMEN
OF THB WORLD
The funeral of our
late neighbor. E. E.
White, wtll be heW
tnday at 10:30 A.
M. tram J. P. Fin-le- y

Jc Sana Par-
ian. All members
please attend.

JOS. UOWELU C. C
A. I- - BARB OH. Clerk.

A. & A. S. RITE-Twe- lfth

semi-annu- reunion pregramsae
for today. Candidates aMemhle
at 0 A. II. sharf: 4th. Slh aad
Cth degrees at 10 A. M.; lUh
degree 3 P. M.; 15th degree S
P. M. By order

PRESIDING OFFICER.

W. R, C. GEORGE WRIGHT NO. 2. meets
every Friday evening, third floor Mulkey
bolldlng. northeast corner Second and Morri-
son. HELEN N. PACKARD, PreaMent- -

31nMB ERS OF ASTRA CIRCLE aro re-
quested to attend the funeral of our late
neighbor. Marie Foraberg. Sunday. June 11.
frem the residence. US Carpenter street,
130 o'clock. VIOLA U HATES.

Guaraian ?eignror.

OREGON LODGE. NO. 1. K. OF P. Meets
tonight at K. of P. Hall. Marquaa bWg. Eq.
rank werk. VWUac Knights cordially In-

vited.
EUGENE H. DOWL1NG. C. C

E. D. CURTIS. K. ot H. and S.

BORN.

HARRIS "Born to the wife of Dr. H. J.
Harris, a. aon. Mother and son are doing
nicely.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

XNAPP Mrs. Elisabeth C Kaapp. at the
- home of her daughter. Mrs. George D

Greene. 335 East 11th st N. Funeral at
residence Monday. - V. 11. '

KNAPP In this city, on Juae 10. 1903. at
the family residence. 333 East 11th et.
North. Elizabeth C Knann. axed SO years,
10 month?. 1 day. Funeral Monday. Juae
12. JWXt. at I, a!., from the above resi
dence. Friends reapectraiiy invited to at
tend. Interment Rlrervlew cemetery.

SMITH In this city, at her late residence.
406 Surrnan street, June O. HOG, Lueretla
Smith, wire of II. Jt. Smith, er this city.
aged 72 yearr. Friends and acquaintance
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral
services, which will be held at Flnlers
chapel today at 1 P. M. Interment at Lone
Fir Cemetery.

WHITE Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully Invited to attend the ruaeral of
tho late Elmer E. White, which will take
place from Flnleya chapel today at 10:30
A. M. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

DUNNING, McENTEE Jk GILBAUGH.
successors to Donning Campion, under'
takers and embalmers, modern In every de
tail, "th and rlae. Phono Main 4S0. Lady
assistant.

EDWARD nOLMAN CO, Undertaken and
cmbalmrrt, have mored to their new build
ing. Third and Salmoa. Lady assistant.
Telephone No. S97.

J. P. FINXEV Jt SON, Funeral Directors,
cor. 3d and Madison. Office of County Cor
oner. Lady assistant. Telephone No. 0.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker. 414 EaU
Alder. Lady assistant. Telephono East 52.

ZKLLER-BYRNK- S CO, UNDERTAKERS?.
Embalmers. 273 ItuVl; East 10SS; lady as't.

NEW TODAY.

A. J. FARMER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

You can save 20 per cent by dealing with
us. Kote some of our prices: One pound
35c M. and J. coffee. 23c; 3 cans Carnation
cream. 2ic; extra choice creamery butter,
per roll. 45c: S bars silk soap. 23c:
box crackers. 50c; 10 pounds No. 1 Jap
nee. ac; isroxcn Java conee, s pounds,
25c: S pounds good rice. 2Sc 1 pound Schil
ling bAKing powaer, sc: i pound Koyai
baking powder, 40c; 1 pound Arm and
Hammer soda. 5c; 1 box No. 1 macaroni.
Sc; 13 bars Royal Saon, 25c; 10 pounds
sago or tapioca, 3ac; iw pounds best u,
G. sugar. 17 pounds cranukited su
gar best, $L00; 1 pound English breakfast
tea. lsc: best fcastern nams,- - per pound.
IStic; 2 cans Primrose cream. 15c: 1 sack
good hard-whe- at flour. 11.00; pailk.,, r.v- - IA.ivilm1 noli
11.(0; l gallon good syrup, 40c; can
raxed beans. &c; can oukcu Deans.
10c; 1 can salmon, 5c: 1 pound shredded
cocoanut. 15c: 1 package seeded raisins.
5c; 1 --quart bottle pure olive oil, 60c;
bottle puro ollvo oil. 30c; 2 cans sliced
pineapple. 25a Wc deliver on tho East
Side Tuesdays and Fridays. Remember
the number. 2&1 3d sL, corner Jefferson.
Phono Mam 403.

Farms
Those la search of farms can Cod out more

In aa hour In examination of oar large list
Uxaa can b learned in a ffioslo in a

lBdepeadent search, over the country.
AxalaL, wa can. aa a rale, sell farms at lower
price thaa straarers caa possibly ret them
for. The adraatages are many and obvlons-W-e

hare a thareucb and practical knowledge
ot all sections aad will advise intending pur
chaser alter learning tneir wisoes.

We have the properties ot soma of the
niott sab4tantlal people In the state, aad
claim to act honorably with all with whom
we deaL Ask any of the basiks of the city
mt to oar etas disc and methods.

Call or write for partial list of lands.

Jennings Lodge Additions
Haviac sold practically all of Jeaalac

Lodce acre tract, we bare Jusr put oa the
market two choice additions thereto, aad
shall csstlBue to sell Sao acre homes at
small lot prices. Yon caa secure a home or

lavestzaeat aero by payment of part
j don saa balaace monthly or qnarterly.
Tbs addlUoas are es the Oresoa City car
line aad taely located. Invest your sarins
la oae or more tracts where they will (crow
aa the laad .Increases la value aad where
yea will heard year xoaey lastead of spend-la- c

H from meat la maath.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

243 STARK ST.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
ar isesfto are eeatattte u a

faraJs abstracts srosaatly.

MOXTGaGE 10.1X3
sjgiitil srtla4 JU1 Mate.

mCUHiTX AXCTKACX A T3K38T ,
SU-S- Ciiassfcar

BY THE
oniandAuGtion Rooms

AUCTION SALE
GROCERY STORE

At 342 Front St.
TOMORROW AT 10 A. M.

Bo sure and be on time, as we are going
to make quick work of it.

Fixtures sold in tlrst half hour. The
nice fresh stock of groceries, cigars, to-
baccos and candles will follow In lively
succession, as everything must be sold be- -
xore nignt.

.PART LIST OF FIXTURES.
One octacon hlah ease, one souare

showcase, five-fo- ot showcase, largs coffee
mill, with patent running gear.
oil tank, two Stlmnson computing scales,
three counters, large Icebox, meat
and cheese safe, etc., etc

C. 1. FORD. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
FINE FURNITURE, ETC

At The Portland Auction Reams
211 First Street

TOMORROW, 2 P. M.
One lot of furniture from Mr. Aimer's
esldence is particularly neat and almost

new. and Includes chiffoniers, dressers.
metal beds, springs, hair and other mat-
tresses, rockers, bed lounsres. sDrlnsr cots.
upholstered cots, mirror-bac- k china closet.
Kiicnen treasures, taoies. extension taoies.chairs, largo mirrors, pictures. Brussels
and ingrain carpets, some tine goods, par
lor tamps, stoves, etc.. etc.c tOKD. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
At Residence, 506 Williams Ave.,

Take U Car
TUESDAY NEXT AT 10 A. M.

Piano, Furniture, Etc.
Tho owner is leavlnsr Immediately, and

must soli EVERYTHING, which Includesa very fine Bryant piano, two fine oak
bedroom suits, springs and mattresses.
oak sideboard, extension table and dining
crouTj. rocaers. parlor set. parlor arus--
scb carocts. incxain ca roots eiiiiows. ned
ding, fine pictures. ELECTRIC FAN. etc.
Aitt. ijtf, odd dressers, good cookstove, china, crockery, silverware. laun-
dry and kitchen utensils, etc. etc Come
early and Inspect. 5K Williams avc, near
itusseu st. t;. i. oko. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
FURNITURE, CARPETS

At The Portland Auction Rooms
211 First Street

WEDNESDAY NEXT AT 2 P. M.
At this sale we will havo about 31

YARDS OF CARPETS, all kinds, all
slzos. Axmlnstcrs. Brussels and Ingrains
if you wont, carpets, just TOUCH. THE
BUTTON; and FURNITURE we will
have all kinds, plenty of It. lust like new:
some not so good; but all of It at your
own price. Sold at public auction Wednes
day next, at 2 v. ii.

C. I FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
At The Portland Auction Rooms

211 First Street
FRIDAY NEXT AT 2 P. M.

All kinds of furniture, carpets, stoves.
boots and shoos, some fancy goods, mllll- -
iirrj, cic. xnesc koocls raus; oe poiu.

C. U. FORD, Aucuoneer.

If you wish to sell or buy FURNITURE
of any style or quality, it will pay you
well to consult tne Portland Auction
Rooms, at 211 First st. Ph6ne Main 5635.

A. auitLiiAUH. iTopneior.

Auction Sales
BY J. T. WILSOIN

AUCTIONEER
Stocks and Merchandise Bought or Sold.

Telephone Main 1626.

MONDAY, TOMORROW
At Salesroom, 180 First Street

at 10 A. M.
This sale affords ROYAL RESTAU

RANT RANGE; two cook stoves: mantel
beds; five different pattern dressers; six
cttrcrent pattern iron Deds; springs and
mattresses; oaK. ash and willow rocKers
bookcase: cud racks: chiffonier, with mlr
ror: clocks; fine walnut sideboard: go-ca-

upholstered chairs: tables: chairs, etc:
dishes; utensils; Brussels carpets in select
patterns; kitchen treasures and a variety
01 otner usciui goous.

WEDNESDAY'S SALE
At the Auction House, Corner

First and Yamhill Streets,
at 10 A. (VI.

Furniture, ranges. stoves, carpets,
dishes, kitchen requisites and a variety
of household effects consigned for positive
sale, sale commences prompt at 10
M.. at 1H First street.

FRIDAY'S SALE
At Salesroom, 180 First Street,

at 10 A. M.
This sale comprises men's shoes. ladies'

shoes, misses and children's shoes; men's,
voutha and children's clothinsr. and a va
ried assortment of goods, both useful and
ornamental. Great clearance auction sale.
Plenty of goods to be hadat your price.

GILMAIN
Auction 5: Commission Co

S. L. N. G1LMAN, Auctioneer
Office and Salesrooms. 413 Washlaxtoa Sts

Established 41 Years.

AUCTION SALES
At Rooms No. 413 Washington

Street Every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday, Each Day at
10 o'clock A. M.

TUESDAY'S SALE. 10 A. M., will in
elude all the furniture of East Side res!
dence, Also to close Eastern cbnslgn
ment, 23 steel wire folding couches; mat
tresses: 10 dozen chairs from the Tern
pie; 10 dozen pillows: davenport; 1C0 Iron

i bedsteads or line designs, to close roanu

odd dressers; commodes: 100 new bed
quilts; blankets; couches; dining tables
buffet; pretty chairs: rockers; stands, etc
all rugs: carpets, etc. N. B. Buyers fit
ting up rooms will do well to attend. All
goods upon our uoors must do as good as
or oeuer tnan aavcrtisea.

S. I N. GHAT AN. Auctioneer.

Auction Sales Thursday and
Friday

Each day at 10 A. M--. wa will sell by
public auction household furniture at 413
Washington street.

S.L.K. GUZMAN. Auctioneer.

California "Bliss Lands"
Eaatl farms for settlers. 8960 acres of Irrl

sated land In ra farms at SZ9 to J73 per
acre caaa. iteacaas ay soutaara
Pacific or Santa. Fe Overlaad Use, direct ta
Tular Ctty. 2 miles rox SUas J.saas.

tables, tecs." dairy catUa trl?. BeokJet fr
rrcra Bliss Lanes fine), ears SfctUtTS Jt
llvas. Lawyers, at Farrcct .. aa naa-

REAL ESTATE - -
STSe Lots in Doscbat's Second Addition.

next to 1W5 Fair: easy terms.
fW-JT- lota. 14ti and College.
siSM 24th. it, near entrance to

r air.
Wee-F- ull lot, Northrup. near 22d.

34 acrss. iu acres unaer prew, near
Cedar Mills.

$i5 East front lot, 11th st,. near Harri
son.

S48o 50x100 and two cottaxes. renting for
5t0; 7th and Clay; lot la worth $5000.

$364 Modern 8 -- room new home oa ISth.
near Irvlnx: immediate possession.

SJX3 73x100. Everett St.. Nob HllL
$6M 00x130 In front of new Banfleld home.

Portland Helchtai beat view.
$33W Beautiful, new. modern home on Irv

ing, near 24th: renUne for 373.
$14, Improved property 50 feet front

Avasninxton st.; leased for 1123 per montn.
20,0e-8ri- cx building. Alder st, paying a
per cent net.

facing east on 23d and Irvine;, with
a large moaera dwelling, tne nouse
costing J1U.00O to build. This property will
be sold for a reasonable price and on
favorable terms.

!

NEW HOME
We offer for sale the beautiful and sightly

home ot the lata Dr. Herbert Cardwell, 23th
and Johnson. There are about 2Vi lots with
new dwelling, built after the latest
design and Is now ready for occupancy.

AROMORE
The most desirable bulidlnc site in Fort-

land, surrounded by palatial homes with an
unoostructed vew of our tj- -ou. mountains;
MO WiiJ tiUUMIWJ .nj

property supplied with bltulithlc streets, ce
ment sldewoiKs. Suit Itun water, sewer ana
gas laid to each lot. TaXe Washington-stre- et

car to City Park and get off at Park
ave. For plats and prices call on or address.

OVER THE RIVER
$li5 per acre, the best Improved farm in

Multnomah County.
3130 and up. lots In Feurer's Addition.
$406 Lot 0. block 14. Central Alblna.
5700 Corner lot. Union avo. and ivon st.
y:o East front lot. Gantenbeln ave., near

Page st.
SS8 0 lots in Kdendale, near Sunnyslde.
WOO Corner lot. E. 11th and Hancock.
fSOQ Lots near Steel bridge.

300 10x100 with cottage and barn. Alas- -
worth ave.. Piedmont: renting tor ais.au.

SiaOO Full lot. 7th. near Weidter.
$100050x100 and house, Starr, near

Russell st. i easy terms.
XlSOe- - Block 2S. "Pattern's Second Addition:

will trade for Spokane property.
$16041 modern cottage In Sunnyslde,

renting ror 5i7.su per montn.
Sisee Corner. S. TV. cor. E. 15th and Madi-

son.
One of the most modern and
little homes in Sunnyslde.

$2000 Corner lot and modern new house.
C93 E. 3th st.

$2000 Two lota in bearing fruit and
house. Sandr Road, near E. 23th.

$2380 New house, Williams ave.
$2330 vOxl20 and new house, Union

ave.. near Iw st.
$220053x100 and two house?. 404 and 4C6

E. 0th; rent $25 per month.
$25003 lots, southeast corner of Kth and

TiiiamooK.
70050x100 and modern house,

AOS Commercial st.. Upper Alblna.
$3500 Quarter-bloc- 2d and Wasco.
$3300 Two lots and modern 'nouse.

Williams ave.
5400010 acres facing two boulevards, near

Peninsula station.
$4000 Corner lot with house and

barn. E. Sth and Sherman.
54500 Corner lot. close in, 3 cottages, rent

ing for $33 per month.
$50601 acr. E. 3d and Stephens. 500 feet

railroad rrontage; win trade tor au raui
or MlnneaDolls DrODertv.

$3500 Two lots and modern house.
E. OaK. near 9th: will trade ror larm near
Pendleton or Umatilla.

$5700100x100 and modern house
In McMUlen's Addition, near ateci onage;
room for two more houses.
Do you want to buy a sawmill? We have

one at Estacada. 54 acres with mill. Don't
fall to see us about this proposition.

SUBURBAN HOMES '
The Larson home, near Hunter's Station

(ML Tabor car). Is now for sale. The prop
erty consists of 100x200. house, greenhouse
and barn, with an abundance oz oearing
fruit: easy terms.

Beautiful home, located at Mt. Tabor, con
sisting of about two acres of ground, large.
modern, well-bui- lt residence and windmill.
tor one-ha- lf of original cost; will trade.

Grindstaff & Schalk
284 Stark Street.

TELETHONS SIAIX 302.

Acreage
The best for the price asked of any on

the market. On the O. W. & P. eleotrlo
line, just east of Sellwood. at Wichita
Station. $150 per acre on Installments.
Take "Estacada car at First and Washing
ton sts.

KNAPP & IY1ACKEY
Room 2, Chamber of Commerce.

T. C. P.VRRY. Kesldent Agent.

BURNS1DE STREET
Desirable lot centrally located near 10th

(West Side), excellent location for flats and
ruture retail Business.

A. H. BIRRELL
202 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

rv -- feo.'.o$Kfcr& Col
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FURNITURE,

ETC.
"We are instructed to sell by auction at

BAKER'S AUCTION-HOUS- E.

CORNER OF ALDER AND PARK STS.,
ON

TUESDAY NEXT
Comprising a first-clas- s automatic Morris
chair: fine davenport In red velour, with
cabinet for bedding; modern stylo
couches, with metallic construction: large
Dler mirror. French plate: highly polished
mahogany and oak rockers; pretty parlor
taoies; divan in suk aamasic: pictures;
lace curtains; portieres; handsome

and velvet rugs. 9x12; nine. Brus
sels caroets of attractive patterns: nrst
class hlxhlv polished Quarter OAK DIN
ING-ROO- M SUITE. Including extension
table. 12 chairs, buffet and china cabinet.
English dinner set, silverware: In nine
bedrooms fine folding bed in Iron, with
colden oak cabinet: stylish Iron beds: two
bedroom sets in golden oak finish, all
complete with hair, felt and wool mat
tresses and best steel wire springs, goose
feather pillows, medicated cotton ouilts
white soreads. handsome chiffoniers and
dressers in maple and oak. with heavy
French-plat- a mirrors: mantel beds; gas
range and kitchen utensils; lawn seats:
and other useful lots too numerous to
mention. REMEMBER, the goods are all
la first-cla- order, and will be sold to tho
highest bidder on TUJS3D.A.1 next.
PROMPT AT 10 U VJiUUlv.

GEORGE BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

THURSDAY NEXT
We shall submit to public competition a
large assortment of housefurnlshlngs. me--
dlum-nad-e furniture and good carpets, at
BAiCJvit s Auuxiuit-.u.uua- ;. commen
cing at 10 o'clock.

GEORGE BAKER & CO., Auctioneers,

FRIDAY NEXT -

We continue the auction by clearing out
all consigned goods seat to BAKER'S
AUCTION-HOUS- E for disposal for spot

GEORGE BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

NOTICE We are advised that another
car of malleable iron beds and sanitary
steel couches will arrive In a tew days.
Wo advise friends to place their orders
early, bo as to get, prompt dellver.y and,
further, we wish to remind nartles fur
nishing that we are NOT In the Portland
furniture trust and that we shall con- -

tinue selling in private salo department
at com 10 to per cent less tnan otner
stores.

GEORGE BAKER & CO..
Practical Furniture Men o Over 40 Tears'

Experience.

TOR. SALE 25X100 ON 1ST ST.. KKAR- -

Jeros. with buildiBC Price JS50O.
Pays OTr 16 per cent oa Investment; caa

e improved aad made to pay much more.
JLOereaa Q cars oragOBia

FOR SALE BY

Hartman, Thompson &

Powers
Room 2, C of C.

50xSO-fo- brick bulldinr on$16,500 business Street on the west
Side. .Rents J1S0O per an-
num. Pays Si per cent nat.
Double flat, close in, on

$12,500 tho West Side: rent $150 per
month; buildings new and
modern.

50x100 feet, corner of E. 7th$4500 and Davis sts.. with three
houses, renting for $53

per month.
New modern house on$4500 the corner of 10th and Broad-
way. 50xlOO-fo- lot, on the
corner.

modern house, 50x166- -
$3750

ashington.
on E. 12th at,, near

-- room house, almost new. fur$3600 nace and modern plumbing, on
the corner of E. 21th and Burn-sid- e.

dwelling, new and mod-
ern,$3000 on Hawthorne avenue,
near 21st st.

C)7Cfl Each for three new modernwLl3) dweMaSs now under construe- -
w and,,, .

vaujaa- -
n -- o- ..IU

frl7AA house, almost new.
I lilt niodern plumbing, gas fixtures.

E. fist and Couch sts.
house on East TaylorS2600 st.; 50x100-fo- lot..

modern house. 6 blocks$2600 this side ot Fair grounds,
street Improved and cement
sidewalks

house. 50x100 feet lot
on E. Salmon St.. near 29th.

modern house, 34th St.,
near Hawthorne aye.

New house. 50x100. on$2000 Union ave. and Schaffer at.

house, 50x60-fe-et lot.51600 on the corner of Rodney ave.
and Tillamook st.

cottage, 50xl00-fo- lot,$1550 on Borthwick st., near Fre-
mont, Will trade for vacant
lots as part payment.

We Will Build Four Houses
On Easy Payments

We have two lots in the best
residence portion of the West
Side and two lots in the best res-
idence portion of Irvington on
which we will build a home after
your own plan, onf payments of
10 per cent cash and 1 per cent a
month.

t

South Sunnyslde
For lots In South "Sunnyslde:SarA $50 cash. 510 per month; each
lot EtelOOr struts trraAfU and

TO graveled and sidewalks. This
nronertv Is situated on "south
side ot Hawthorne ave., bet.SuCTA 330 ani Mth sts-- : each lot 2

RAILROAD FARE FREE
To each person residing outside of

the city of ortland, who will buy
from me 50 feet frontage, or more, at
our regular prices and on our regu
lar terms, on any street in University
JPark, Portsmouth or any other place
on the Peninsula, I will refund his
railroad faro to the Lewis and Clark
Exposition and return to his home at
the rate of 200 miles fare for each 50
feet of frontage so purchased. .This
proposition is open to all visitors to
the Exposition. Prices $3 to $10 per
foot. Terms one-tent- h cash, balance
$5 monthly on each lot without inter
est if paid when due. Five per cent
discount for all cash.

University Park
Is the bon-to- n residence portion of
the whole Peninsula. It is eminently
respectable to have a home at Uni-
versity Park. It has ths Columbia
University, Bull Run water, Portland
public schools, electric street-car- s,

electric street lights, employment for
all in the nearby mills, factories and
docks: alleys back of all lots, wide
streets, in short everything to meet,
the heart's desire.

Prices will be advanced July 1.
Don't forget the date. Francis I.
McKenna, Eoom 606 Commercial
Block 9 to 12 A. M. University Sta-

tion 1 to 6 P. M.

TWO SPECIALS

Portland Heights
A TRACT OFLAND

Containing about ?i acre: has car line on
two sides and view is very fine; this Is a
choice piece for a heautlful home, and
our price Is right. ,

FINE HOME
With 11 lots, situated on the Heights car
line. View Is good. Over 70 fine large
fruit trees. House has reception ball,
parlor, library, dining-roo- kitchon, two
pantries, four bedrooms, bath, closets,
etc. Electric lights and fireplace. Price
$3300, or can divide property at propor-
tionate price.

Portland Trust Company,
109 THIRD ST.

TheVery Latest
Barrett's

Subdivision, of Tract D.

Overton ParK

CKoice Lots
$iOO to $175

Terms to Suit

WaKefield,
Fries &t Co.

229 StarK St.
FLAT LOCATION.

Everett U near 20th. Matt feet of caait
cottaca; a aala at aSM it tacea

at oace. A. H. StrreU, Xt JfcKajr 14r.. J4
aad fftark.


